
protest, and at other tint we realise WHICH GUN?that In such event M wouM be Jolly
wU apt to to flghtfof rlKht now in
toad of protesting.

Between the Boy
' Scoots and the

CampAre Glrla there ought to be mil'

Itancy enough In the neat generation
to supply a at ending army with every'
thing but room enough to stand on.

We fear the Constantinople Turks
will have to admit to themselvea be-

fore long, to revive an unspeakable
pun, that "the Sublime Porte la not
the Boaphorua."

Realising that our levered Uncle
'Sam haa a Urge partnership Interest

In the "llcker busineee," the. Lkadkr
accept Ita advertising with a clear
conscience.

WATSON SHOCLO U SPUED.

The Republicans are fully in the sad
dle In Oregon and the Democrats will

have to make the beet of it, their
strongest man having been defeated by
Governor Withycombe, Democratic
office-holde- rs will be decapitated, aa
matter of course, and the Moaer bill
was designed by the legislature to give
the governor a larger axe.

Philosophy

Be Nothing, Do Nothing, and wear ill-fitti- ng,

baggy clothes, and the world will let
you slip into eternity damned by your pwn
shiftless, purposeless existence.

Be Something, Do Something, make a
mark for yourself and "dress up" yes,

- "dress up" and you will be villified by the
envious and the ne'er-do-we- ll; but others
who have profited-b- y your example, your en-

ergy and foresight will comfort you by their
kind words and loyal friendship. ;

Our tape line is always ready for you.
Through us as agents you have at your ser-

vice three of the best tailoring houses in the
East, and we guarantee your satisfaction.

, We ,will be glad to show you samples.

. No ahrill and vociferone cries will be
emitted by the Lkader over the on
rush of the Republican "spoilsmen.
They have a rush or two coming, hav
ing for aundry beautiful years been
licked out of their boots by a minority
party. We are calm, even Indifferent,
having no political Job to loae. We
might feel more concerned, regretful,
were It the habit of the Democrats
when in power to spare Republican
offlee-holdei- a. It is not, however. The
dictum of the present national admin
iatration haa been and is that every
Republican Job holder who can be
reached must go, whether he Is effi

cient or not. Unlike some of our Dem
ocratic brethren we And it difficult to (J. E. Murphy In the Oregon Journal.)
blow hot and cold, partisan and non

partisan, in one breath.
We wish, however, that Governor RABID COYOTES ARE

BITING MOUNTAIN DOGS

D.ki rami,, n eaualng trouble

Withycombe could be broad and gener-
ous enough to spare at least one West

appointee, Ralph Watson, who ia slated
for removal aa commissioner of corpo land alarm on need and llawley moun.
rations. Here ia a nailing good offl

tain, where several dogs nave on
killed by their owners aa a measure,rial, thoroughly honest, thoroughly

efficient. The Oregon Journal aays of precaution.
of him: A dog belonging io . nanea

ki... , h m, w.iu ifn by a cayirte. p, 'jfjhawed symt'lom f rabies while Mr."Commissioner Watson, in leas than
20 months of administration, haa driv Kose was visiting at mo

mi ! went with him. anden out of Oregon I59.U0O.000 in ques

suddenly began to snap at other anl- -tionable and bogus securities which
were being sold and offered for sale to
the people of thia atate. He fought

mala on the place, sunougn none wrrw
(Phone Main 241)

HABERDASHER- - bitten. Mr. Itoee promptly enuva
those who ohjected to the enforcementGROCER of the law through all the courts of
Oregon, and secured a favorable de A coyote came up to waiter uu-mnr-

Discs In the night time and bit
cision for the law and hia administra

two dogs which were lying on the
tion of it in the Oregon supreme court.
He fought them through the federal porch. Both nogs were enrrwa...

killed bv Mr. Ollmore. who wished to
courts in Portland and secured affirma

take no chance.tion of their decision in the federal

Eight-Foo- t Cedar Fence Posts
tarred or untarred, at right prices

Large supply of

Lehigh Portland Cement
Kemmerer Lump Coal '

Dry Wood, sawed or ot

WESTON BRICKYARD

Sunday last, a dog belonging io w.court of aDoeala at San Francisco. r. imnrk went Into convulsions, ana"Commissioner Wstson framed the
amendments which nassvd the late ses was put out of Ita misery. . A. ie

Cnrtm hilled a house aog. me wj. . r ia ohiMrm. throuch fearsion for perfecting the Oregon Blue
Sky law. He went east aa a meana ofWESTON LEADER that It might become afflicted with
perfecting hia information on the aub-tec- L

The new Oregon law ia admittedCLARK WOOD, PeMbhrr rabies.
n miH mountain DODUlace Is onThe to be the model Blue Sky law of the

the watch for prowling coyotes, which
country."Smoke up! StIBtCBIPTION BATES

Slriclli In ATbanc Even the little town of Weaton has will meet wltn oeatn wncrerrr
No lose of etoch la aa yet reported.

felt the protecting influence of Mr,
.91 Ml
. 0 7ft
. 0 AO

The Year
Six Months....
font Month ..

Watson's work. So far aa we are
aware no dubious stocks have been no. rwtall CnUrUlu west Viivwu

Mr. P. 1. Purcell. one of the ear
peddled here since he took office, while 7 liHwmft ifyiweyav' . ,w ty'iw.MWr"' rW'Wt.,www hi i..t niMwp woman of Oregon, conADVERTISING RATES
such activities were one an almoat ..lu.rf n unions and enlnyable social.use constant practice. event In the entertainment maay arPer inrli per tiionth , .iJ 60

Per inch, one insertion Sfl
I .oral, tier line each insertion OA fcCLJalsteaisiaiVsVLj "j .lieYiisTls'ai isjsisas biiwi aa! aaWsJtstrialnf a number or Weston winThat officials like Watson should be

subjected to tbe partisan axe ia among ows at her home In this city. The
i..ked earnet rasa after theMARCH t. KM5PRIDAT

nin- - fxhinn. listened - to readingthe weaknesses of the American sys-
tem of politics, through which the

spoils doctrine is upheld by each of thetnimi st the potteRics st Vesica. Ongee,
CHOICE CANDY
CIGARS and
TOBACCO

selections, had a gueasing comesi, re-

called reminiscences of "auld lang
syne." and with one accord found the
occasion most delightful. Aalde from

as MeeclaM will eulter. two great partiea.

Cigars

Tobaccos

Candies

Kirkpatrick's
Confectionery

the hostess the widows present were:
Mrs. Harriet Moser. Mrs, I. B. Baling,

M.rv Raniater. Mrs. Fannie Mc--I KXOW IIDI.Tbe Evening Telegram must be

making nice money," it is so proud
CARDS, BILLIARDS
and POCKET POOL I know a man who thinks that heof ita new quarters.

Butter Wrappers
Furnished and Printed at the Leader office

Sixty (minimum) .....$0 75
One hundred 1 00
Two hundred 1 50
Each additional hundred.... 0 30

could write a book or tame a bee Brlde, Mrs. Barah Williams. Mrs. M.

J. Maybee. Mrs. Llxxle Mansfield. Mrs.
Susan Tucker, Mrs. Martha Bead. Mrs.
Uur.h Pnwia. Mrs. Etta Oerklng, Mr.

could run the earth In every way muchChoice Apple Cider
and other Soft Drinks better than It'a run today; could aallJust the bare mention that the Rus

sians have recaptured Prxasnyas is a Deltla Btlffle, Mrs. Lou Davis. Mrs.a boat or rtde a muie, or teacn ne
teacher In the school; could beat the

good deal of a wheeze. Z. C. Price. Three married women,
uM n tr u'iimv Mrs. J. W. Chanlnband at every squeak were he to train

about a, week; could do all these were .nf Un Luther Bhollenberser. wereJ. B. Farrcns j he to try. He doesn't though I won
One of the best estimates we have abto present,' presumably as chaper--

der why? I know him like a printedread of Colonel Roosevelt is that he book, aa well aa though X were his onea. Mrs. purceu was aaswiea m
serving refreshments by Mrs. Wllsey
and Mrs. Bhellenberger.

continues to be interesting without cook. I know he thinks that he could
being convincing." run the universe and call It fun. If

ha could only get a start, that heDR. W. G. HUGHES
would play a wondrous part. But Local Lodge DirectoryADMJIWBTItATOR'S NOTICE TO

CREDITORS.We see in the esteemed Journal a still he sits around and waits, and on

DR. C H. SMITH

Physician and Surgeon
Office in Brandt building

WESTON ' -- OREQON

hia merits cogitates. Perform In every
line? Great Bcottl He knows he In the County Court of the Btate of

Dentist
Office in the Elam Building, Milton,

Hours, 9 to 12 and 1 to 5.

remarkable picture of the - German
cruiser Bluecher as she turned turtle
but what became of the terrapin?

could but he does not, Now, hew Oregon for Umatilla county.
can I such Insight show and say of In the matter of the Estate of Elisa
him that this Is ao? The man s my

8TEVKNH LOnOK NO. 4, K. OK P.
Meots evury Wetlneatlay evening.

J. K. KnglU, C. V. dark Wood,
K. of It. M.

11rf..tirflVtlkT T rYrl IR A W J. A

self I ought to know. Exchange.
beth Prlne (sometimes called jsnza
Pline), Deceased.
Molina la herehv riven that I have

The Weston Leader and the Satur
day Evening Post are aplendid adver

been annotnted administrator of the
tising mediums, having a combined cir "TboM Dreaatol Twhu." .lata or Elizabeth Prlne (sometimes
culation of more than two million. The Weston ' Mountain Dramatic

Club will stage ita biggest show at tbe
called Elixa Prlne), deceased, with the
will annexed, by order of the above
entitled County Court, and have duly
qualified.

All naraana havlna- - claims against

mountain school house tomorrow even
Tbe Moaer bill is either a curse or a ing. 'Those Dreadful Twins" will

blessing, according to whether or not nrobablv be tbe last play of the season

Established 1865
Preston-Shaffe- r Milling Co.

Athena, Oregon . Waitsburg, Wash.

said estate are required to present theand with not a dry line in the wholeone bas pun enougn wicn governor
Dlay. according to ita press agent, a InvestigateWithycombe to annex and bold a Job. same to me, witn proper voucners, ai

ih. ntfls nt farter Jk Hmvthe. In thelaugh is guaranteed every minute.
American National Bank Building, InThe cast follows: for yourself our claims as to the clean

Joslah Brown, a pillar of the church the City or Pendleton, umaiuia mun- -
The esteemed Oregonian refers to Ilness and general excellence of theOregon, within six montns irom, Ben Lee

forcing the Dardanelles with tbe allied feed we are supplying to so many valthis date.Deacon Whitby , John English
Sheriff O'Brian Will Hall
Lvnx. the detective Joe Cannon

ued patrons. Do not even take their

M. Meets every second and fourth
Saturday In each month. Richard
Morrison, W. M. L. 1. Davis, 8eo.

WKHTON IXJDOB NO. M, 1. O. O. K.
Meeia every Thursday evening. W.

R. (lould, N. a. A. A. Kees, Keo.
Hec.; K. O, DeMoss, Fin. Men.

WKSTON CAMP NO. 112, W. O. W.
Meets the first am) third Hatunlavs

ot each month. Monroe Turner, C,
C. 1. 1. Heeler, Clerk.

KUBKKA ASHKMfMiY NO. 24, UN-Ite- d

Artianna. Meets the tlrst and
thlttl Mondsrs in each month. Nel-
lie May bee, M. A. Frances C Wood,
Mecretary.

STFIf'HANIK TEMfLK NO. 34, PY-thl- an

Hisiers. Meets the second anil
fourth Mondays In each month. Anna
O'Harra, M. K. C. Luella 1'inkerton,
M.of H. tt C.

HIAWATHA REBKKAH LODOK
No. H. Meela tlx second and fourth

Tuemlavs of each month. Anna ('
Harm, N. O. Odessa Klrkpatrlck,
Ree. 8eo. Lottie llrandt, Fin. hue.

Dated March 6, 1915.
E. O. DE MORS,

Administrator, etc.

feet, and probably meana fleet, aa
there haa been plenty of 'ell for the
Turks.

word fur it, but buy a small quantityKastus. Tom Booher
and try It for your own satisfaction asJohnnie Brown, one of the twins....
well as the satisfaction of your stock.

rarls Absinthe is a thing of the

American Beauty
Pure White
Upper Crust

.'.Chester Ferguson
Fannie Brown, the other twin

Gladys Price
We handle Steam Rolled Barley, Outs

past in France. The chamber of dep
and Wheat; also Flour, Millatufls anduties hss passed a bill allowing tne

According to an eastern pessimist,
"one drawback about immigration
after the war ia that we'll either get a
crippled patriot or healthy

Becky Green, an energetic worker
of the church Nettie May Chicken Feed. Phone No. 281.sum of ft.000,000 to reimburse the

liquor dealers for taxea paid and forMrs. Brown .'..'.Ruth Kchneider D: R. WOOD the Feed Man
Josephine Brown Ldna Jones stocks on band, which will ne tagen

over by the government and destroyed.
1 tfMtffmattffmtMfMfvThe Colonel wants to bead an army

division of a proposed Loyal American

Legion, and we suggest ti.'i remnants
of the Bull Moose party as a "corpo

Dr. Farnsworth jDrs. Lowe A Turner, eye specialists,
at the Marshall House, Weaton, Tues-

day, March 0. Consult tbetn.Made of selected Bluestem in one of the
best equipped mills in the Northwest. ral's guard." DENTIST

CRERCENT CHAPTER NO. 47, O.
K. H. Meets the second and fourth

Fridays of each month, Mary K.
Barnes, W. M. Alice F. Price, Sec.trarfa marfca aa rawrlcMa alxalarS ar MA few cultured Bostonians are com Phone or write for

an appointment.plaining that baseball interferes with In Biaat aH tktuttm ar pu tmd

rrlpOaa far PKg SgASICM a eiaart
aa aili afiiaiiar. Baak tafmMa

PATrHTB BUILD FOwTUKte for

jm. OarfnakoakMauaiMV. vaattelanal
aaS am rom Mai, WrtaxaSaf.

Chas. H. Carter uan r. mytheart as though tbe finished manner in
which the Braves licked the Athletics
weren't art superlative.

Detroit, Mich. Holding hia breath
In a fit of anger because his mother
attempted to wash ' some chocolate
candy stains from hia face, Leo Hut-to- n,

aged 1 year, died here last week.

New Tork Two. of the richest
women In the city have established a
public kitchen for the sale of freshly

(

"
Temple Buildinc Carter & Smythc

, Sold in Weston by

L I. 0'Harra and D. R. Wood D. SWIFT & CO.
PATIHT LA WYE "B,

Pendleton Oregon i LAWYERS
We become jingoistic enough at

1 303 Seveatk St, Washington, D. C
OREGONPENDLETON4cooked food at cost to be taken home

for use by New Turk's poor.
times to wish that Uncle Sam were in
a position to fight as well aa be can


